
LEADERS
EASTER is fast approaching! Our Events Deacon team is looking for help. We need volunteers to help 
reset the Worship Center on Saturday, April 8th, at 10 AM for Easter Sunday. Please email Lori Cooper 
at loricooper1989@gmail.com or text her at 916-206-2535 if you or your small group members are 
available.

How did it go walking through the prayer guide? We would love your feedback. 
PlPlease email Pastor Stu (sbarton@doxa.church) with any thoughts or comments.

For the Four Questions you can find them on a separate document on the SG Questions landing page.

LEARN
Read Colossians 3:22 - 4:1 together. What is the big idea of the sermon? How did it help you under-
stand the passage we just read?

What did God teach you about Himself from the scripture passage & the sermon (His person and/or 
work)?

After addressing husbands, wives, and children in the previous verses. Why does Paul turn now and 
address masters and slaves?

What does it mean to fear the Lord and work for Him? Also, what is the “eternal inheritance,” and why 
is this an encouragement to us?

PRACTICE
What would your boss, employees/direct reports, or spouse say about you and how you work?
(Is the(Is there evidence in your character, your work ethic, and how you treat others that you are working for 
the true Master?)

What is our motivation meant to be in having the right attitude toward our work?
What are some examples of something we may do that is good, but is not rightly motivated?

Where are you having the wrong attitude in your work?
What does it look like to exercise repentant faith and be rightly motivated?

CHANGE
As As Pastor Chris explained, Paul is exposing to us that it is all about our hearts, whether we are a Chris-
tian worker or a Christian in authority. As you examine your heart, where do you need to repent from 
“self-salvation” efforts or not seeking things above in light of your promised inheritance?

Where do you need to repent from efforts being focused on a temporary earthly inheritance instead 
of seeking things above and our eternal inheritance? (Understanding that God’s promises are not a 
guarantee of earthly prosperity but a promise of new creation) 
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